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My lat letter was written from Boston.
After writing that letter I remained about
one week longer in Boston. I had the plea-
sure of again meeting with the church in
Swampscott, and also with the church in
Somerville. I an fully convinced, as a resuilt
of my short visit to ilassachusetts that our
work in theseo provinces will compare very
favorably with the work in New England.

On my way home I stopped off at St. John
and had a very pleasant visit with soie of
the brethren there. I enjoyed the liospitali-
ty of Bro. James E. Barnes and family. I
.had the pleasure of attending meetings in
both Coburg and Main Sreet churches, and

The parsonage at Westport will be occupîied as
soon as the pastor's household goods arrive.

Annie Porter, of Westport. is still quite sick,
but is improving She was one of the couverts
in the meetings held by Bro. Ford, last .winter.

J. W. BouToN.

SUMaNteitsiD, Pl. E. I.
I have recently visited the good brethren at

Tignish. Although the season is one of the
busiest of farm life, the brethren found time to
attend to the Lord's business. We met together
several times, and I ar sure if the people enjoyed
tie meetings as did the prcacher, there will be no
nieed for complaining. Much sickness prevails,
but we trust it is not of a serious nature. 1 had
the pleasure of geeing most of the brethren and
enjoying their good cheer 1 spent several days at
the home of our good Sister Benjamin Haywood
Though ber health bas been poor for some time,
we are glad to say she is better, and was able to
attend church. I also spent several days at the
home of lBro. Silas Rayner. Bro Rayner 1s one
of the most extensive farmers of the west end, and
a man of God as well, and a friend to God's child-
ren. The poor that coime to his door are not turn.
ed away empty. Sister R. bas not very good
health, yet she was to ail the meetings but one.
Gd bless the noble little band of workers at this
point.

The Summerside churcl is prcparing ta observe
children's day in aid of foreign missions. We
anticipate a joyous time, as it is in the bands of
those who can make it a success.

i, E CooKE.

CHIAItLOTTETOWN, P, E. I.
No doubt the brethren and frieuds, fur and

near, will be glad to know that wu have et last
succeeded in paying off the debt on our cburch
property-ten bundred and forty.six dollars. The
one who undertook to raise the money had many
discouragements, but trusting in the Lord Jesus
Christ for strength, be persevered, and now bas
the satisfaction of knowing that we are free from
debt We will now be in a better position to do
more efficient work for the Master in this city
than ever before .

Our Endeavor Society held a very successful
social at the residence of Bro. L. Harris, a short
time ago, Al) seemed to enjoy themselves
thoroughly. Coffee and cake were served during
the evening Before leaving, a vote of thanks was
tendered Bro. and Sister Harris for their kind
hospitality, which was suitably responded to by
Bro. Harris. Our socicty has contributed five dol.
lars to the work of home missions, and a sister
Endeavorer collected thrce dollars, making eight
dollars in ail. At our lpst business meeting one
active and one associate member joined our ranks

The Golden Link Mission Band also held a very
enjoyable social at the home of Mrs. E. McGregor.
Recitations, music and refreshments, were the
order of the evening. After singing our closing
sang, Mrs. McGregor received the thanks of the
children for the pleasant evening they had spent.
Four new members have joined our band wiihin
the past mouth. M L S.

/LILI'AX BLLI)ING FUND.found them both well attendel and inteî est-
ing. One thing I hked, I was this:
Everywhere I went the brethren spoke highly
of their preachers, Bros. Stewart and Steven-
son. I hke to her people speak well of
thoir preachers.

Tre Main Street church hopes to build a
house sometine in the near future. They
are looking for a lot and soliciting funds for
the erection of a building. I woul(d suggest
that the collections at our A nnual be handed
to the building conittee. St. John lias
been a strong support to the work in these
provinces. Lot us show our appreciation in
a substantial manner.

I have otten thought that there was not
suflicient interest taken in the circulation of
our literature. Not long since I was talking
to a tnan wh1o vould like to devote bis tine
to travelling with the books put ont by our
brethren. He is a man worthy of the con-
fidence of the churches. Would not this be
something ta think about at our Annual ?

The anunal liants County meeting will be
hold with the church in Newport, beginning
Saturday, July ith, and continuing until
Monday, July 6th. A good programme is
being made ready and a good meeting will be
the result The good people of Newport
will do all they can to eutertain the visitors.
A collection for home missions will be taken

up. W 1îuîc t'O cont.

On Monfday, May 18th, I left my home for
Kompt, Queens County. I drove to Bro.
David Stevens', Newport, for dinner. I
then took my wav for Lunenburg Couty.
As the shades of night elosed around me 1 Henry W Stewart Viilisii Munford aud Minaie Besi,
began ta wouder where I would spend the bath of St John, IR B.
night. I could not see a house, nothing but
forest. A racoon ran out on a limb of a trec
over my head and visions of bears, wolves,

wild catF, etc., rose beforo ine. A good
brother once pronised tine a double barr'elied TTu, -Tire infant child of Bro and Sister Howard'Titus (lied at their home iu Westport, May 13, aged
gun, and I thought if the bears killed and fve nouiths. The services were conducted by the pator
eat lue that lie would be sor:y ho had not as8leted by Mr. Pineo. pastor of the Bapti&t cburo.-
given it to me. At last I came to a house s m At Tiverton, N. S., May 4tb, Allas,
and found a bed for the night, they called anly cld o! Bro. and Sister Fred Caseahoom, agedtwo
the place New Rose. ,ionts.-H. A. DaVOE.

.Next day I rsumed m jurne and t2t, Jeie,I\ext day resued - jotse andh Bro youtigeet chlîd af Bro. and Sister J. à. Binres, aged ane
night founid myself nicely housed with Bro.teumonths. Jes said, Whoreyourtretre
David McPhersoti and family, at North is there wil your heart be also." May these dear

Qîtees (3unty havng diventreasuires uow gafe with Christ be the mesus af caustautlyl3rookfitld, Queensurawing ti licar o! the beraved parents nearer to
over one hunidred miles in two dav, over the Hiui8eef, tilt ut last they nîeet their toved ane inglory.-
worst roade I ever saw. Next day I arrived H. A. D.

STEIVAT.-At ber home and the haono of her son,
in Kempt and soon founid nhyself at home Bro. Jevon A. stewart, Red Paint, Lnt 46, P. E. L,
withî Bro. and Sister Cushing et whose los- A 1 27, 1800, Situr Grace, rellct of the late Bro.
pitable home I an now writing this letter. ed Steart atte a lle f67yfor an
I will tell you more about my visit to Kempt ater à widowhool of over 31 years. leaving ane son, two
next time I write. ih-uglîters, thres brathersandfoursistersbeides a large

Are ou aîung a th Anuelet estcircle of other relatives and friends ta Inourn the lors of
Are you coming to the Annual tdearly beloved the home d chr

Gare ? W. IL HA iiinu. ani very W ighly eteemed inthecomrnMunnity wheshe
Titîuie. ra thei ho me o szto M 3 aged

MAISN STREET ORlIURCH
FUND.

Collected by J. W. Darnes, ....
" J S Flaglor. ....

" -' Miss Nina Wlelpley,
" " " Allie Purvis,
" " Chas. Beers, ....
4 " Wm. Armstrong,..

" J. McCutcheon,
i " Miss M. Belyea,

" " Mrs 1D. A. Morrison,
" "4 Mr D A Morrison,

Total, ...
J. S.

May 28, 1890.

BUiLDINO

$90 00
.... 30 00
.... 80 00

W 00
18 00
15 00
13 00
in 00
10 00
7 25

$258 25
FLAGLOaX,

Trasurer.

resided. in very ear y e (near y ty years atgo) str
S. untited with the Church of Christ at South Lake,
having given her life into ti,' keeping of him who gave
lis life for ber; and during htr long pilgrimage, she was
ever faithful in ber endeavor to foliow lima In his self.

acrifieing example and poitless life. How well rhe
succeeded in having perfect love and trust, tour heavenly
Father knows. one thing we know, however, ber
death was menuied by the people of all classes and
creeds in the 'ommuunity where ber life was apent ; and
one who knew 1.er during inaiîy years and to life's close
said, "Sbe died as he bad lived, trustingin Jeses.e'
Deacon Scott, of the Baptist church, conducted the
funerai services. A large procession following ber re -
mains was ail that was left for respect and love to do.
ilhe ud rites being ended mother earth having received
ber own, the grave liavinmt closed in from mortal view
the form of the loved ene, the people dispersed and

evont their % ays to their several homes lu sadness, but
also la hope that It will be hetter by-ond-bye. when sin
and its consequences are abolished, when ail shadows
are removed, and the mists have forever clearei away.
- O. B. E.

1Previously acknowledged, .... .... $1,770 82
Sister E. Woodworth, Windsor, N. S ,.. à 00
Bro. Edward Smith, Halifax, N. S.,.... 3 70
Bro. E C. Ford, Cornwallis, N. S.,.... ... 1 25

Total, .... .... ... , $1,780 77

IIENtY CARSON,

Ialifax, N. S., May 20, 1390. Trea8urer.

WUIA 'lA BUY ACCOMPLISJID.

A boy who attends one of our Sunday-
schools wont out in the country the past
summer to spend bis vacation-a visit ha
had long looked forward ta with plesure.
He went ont to help the mon harvest. One
of the men was an inveterate swearer. The
boy, having stood it as long as ho could,
said to the man :

'' Well, I guese I will go home to-morrow."
The swç irer, who had taken a great lik-

ing to hin., said :
"I thought you were going to stay ail

sutumer?"
I was," said the boy, " but I can't stay

where anybody swears so; one of us muet
go, 8o I will leave."

" If you, will stay I won't swear ;" and
ho kept hie word.

Boyp, take a bold stand for the right;
throw your influence on the side of Christ,
and you will sow seed the harvest of which
you will reap both in this world and that

hi h Li

f


